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IN LIFE'S DISASTROUS SCENES, TO OTHERS DO,

Number 48. CAMDEN, S. C.
*r III II

WHAT YOU WOULD WISH BY OTHERS DONE TO YOU
Darwin.

Thursday, February 27, 1817. - Volume I.
TERMS :

The /trice to Subscribers is g3 ficr annum,

dscclusivc of postage ^ and in all cases where
*iafiers shall be delivered at the expense q/
the /lublisher , MV price will be JJ3 50 m

yea r, to bepaid she month* over subscribing,
ft is erpectcd, however, that suFacribers M*~^«Lt« ** ia* ' <v*ving at a distance> from the inconvenience o/

collection% will Jiay in advance.

Terms ot i»tHf* Gai»ra>.
Advertisements not exceeding eight link*

will be firinted for fitTT CMMTiffor thm>
first fULblicciiion% and half that price for every jsubsequent insertion. Larger advertise.
merits will bf charged in firofKrrttaji, '

*r >.fV .j* *4 liberal discount will be made on the
bills of those who are, constant or considerble j
customers in this line,

' -fit If no direction. are given with an ad-
1 veriieement , it will be continued tillforbid.

I- I.' 'IT '
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ATJ'EATIOM 1
ANTED to enlist Immediately, un-

aifte Guard, m this town. The pay will oe
fifteen dollars per month, for services and
Ktii ions, at>d they will be found a blue coat,
one pair of pantaloons and a hat. None
need apply but men of soher h*bit«.

JAMES BHOWNi
. rcbnnrv^ IfelT. '7.9tm ¦ . .Ir'-^

* I Subscribers have just receivedJL frpm the Ah ah at Manufactory, a
quantity of, SPUN YARN, deemed of a
superior quality, from No. 4 to 9 & a halt
which they are selling very low for cash
only. Tkte Planters will evidently find it to
tlieir advantage to Jkircljase sooner than
spin. The sobscribets have also a paver 1
of COTTON TWIST, Nos> 9, 24 & 40,
that haa been proven by usirtg to be far su-
perior

- TRA^P, PAtTfcRSON, & Co,
, N. B. We are daily te*pettirtg a oircel
of excellent CJoth made of cottbi^ from1he jri>ovt» manufactory* T. P. &c Co,

' ~HimnSS+U in "ii, j ii jaj»V;i
For Private Salt*

THE Subscriber#PLANTATION.)j«;lug near the he*d of Beaver Creek,
Kershaw District/ The fertility ot the soil
needs no comment, as it is well known to

s be pwdtKSttra. rThe lands were purchasedby me, and contain about 300 acres, for
which I will produce undoubted titles»-»-
There ii on the premises seventy or eighty ,

acres cleared, and under a good fence ; also
a comfortable dwelling House, with other

necessary buildings, For terms, which
*rill be accommodating, *#ply to the sub-!!;acriber. .iffWIT

JOHN CREIGHTON, Sen.
February ii, 1 8 \ 7. 47-0

The Subscribers
HAVINCi entered lntoCo-partnetsh^

i under tn< fiim df WAHLlC|f^&DEAN, Intend carrying oh the CarpentersBusiness In aK its branches. * They w^l be
thankful tor a share of the public patron-
^age, and will use thehr beat endeavours' to
give satisfaction to those who may please
to employ them.I «A- ABSALOM WARLICK.

THOMA8 dkan,
Catilden, Feb. 20, iej7. *7-8

KKMOfAL.
r I^Ht Subscriber informs his friends1 and the Public in general that he
has removed his shop to the house former¬
ly occupied by Mr. John Naucten* as a
Hatters shop, where he carries on the

TAYLORING BUSINESS,In all Its various branches, in the neatest
manner.

< BENJAMIN TAYLOR.
Camden, Feb. 19, 181 T. 47-8 H3jSBmNoffcE.

-

ITIHB Subscribers take this method of in*
Arming their (fiends and the publicthat they^iave entered Into co partnership,and intend carrying on the BRICKLAY¬

ING and PLAISTERING HUSINKSS,heretofore conducted by William Cook .
Any person wishing any thing done In thatline, will be attended to by application toeither of the Subscribers. .^ ,

FRANCIS COOK.
JOHN COOK,Camden, Feb. 13, 1817. ^ > '

' *6 8.

garden seeds.
Ju*t arrived from the North, and lor Sale by
, P. Thornton, . V
ONE .door below the Market, warranted

good, and will be sold wholesale or
retail, as low as can be purchased in Char-

llctton, among whiclware tfre fallowing \

Early jfork Cabbage, Early Cucumber,Early Duich do. Long do.
Drumhead winter do.Sugar Loaf Lettucc,Late Dutch do. Summerbusk squash,Savoy do. ' j\ Winter do.'

age, kue, * f 3
Early scarcity do* Burnet, Spinn^gefrOrange do. -. Red Onions,
Turnip do. Cutl'd Paratey,Salmon Radish, EarlyPetersburg Peas
Scarlet «*o. Karly Chnrleton do*
Onfogs Carrot, l)wai f MarrtJwlut do.
Swelling Parsnips I/arge White do.:
lCy0$ry, . Matter ^Vort.
Sufirors Pepper Grass, "

SiHnmer Savory, , Vegetabe Oyster.
Y

' ' v
~A .

Prunes Almonds, Fl£s, Riisins,Cramber-'
_ UianKc JJiii Codfish.

Mackarel, Musiard, Hops. Irish Potatoes,fresh ChocohuWlo. I and 2, tcc. fee.
A forge assortment of Fivsh SHOES,

fcmopg which Are Ladies* Missesand Meus
and Boys of all descriptions, which will be
sold low by 'taking a pumbe? of pair; and
Slvi ht has added to. his assortment ofDRVGOODS, HARDWARE, Jcc. &c. manyarticles too' tedious to enumerate* as they
were lately laid in. - Those who have cash
to spare, may find it lb their advantage to
Vail* A few hundred Raccoon Skins fmv
sale. ' Camdeh, Dec.19,1816. 3

§tor Private Sale*
HE Subscribers PLANTATION,Beaver-creek, in Kersh** Dit- i

. tiit.t , adjoining lands of Duncan M'Ra.
l lie fertility qf the #oil needs no commeat.

"Tbtf fituartfcnl s as plsasant and healthy at
any in the shite, it founds with nume- jI ixhah springs of the purest watefr The1 lands were all purchased hy me, and con¬
tain atpnrt 414 acres, fqr which l wiH pro¬duce undoubted titles. There is oi^ the
premises, about 150 afcrtes cleared, and Un¬
der a good Once, divided into convenientI fields by st »ong inside fences, .4h

r ^ A150' '* " /. v»

On jhe premises are a d#ei!ihg Wu&e withJ*v£ro6riis on the lower floor, with a Piaz-
fca on each side, tlu'ee fire places, a kitch-_
en, Barn *fct3 ttables, with alt other out
buildings that are common on a country.I farm.likewise, an apple «rcKatd sufficientfor 1 5 or 3d barrels ofcider of a good year,with plenty of peach litres for Use* whichseldom miss bearing, a g ist mill not A
years iri tlse, calculated for floor* having a
bolting chest, 14 feet long, the cloth of the
beat quality of No 5> In the mill Is scot-Iton gift Which goes by Water, equal to anyIn the state# The house i* framed 50 by26, completely closed in, floors laid above
^nd below.-^For terms, which Will be ac¬
commodating, apply to the fcubscriber on
the pferimes* If not sold before Friday,the U<h February ntftt, it will be offered
nt Public Auction on the first day of March,and the terms made known on that day.And when sold tlteto will be a number of
-Other articles for sale, consisting of all,
kinds of stock, farming utensils, a Dutch
Ian,Blacksmiths toots, household and kitch*
en furniture, kc. WW"' 5

jaMes trantham.
January 18, 1 8 IT.
The above sale willpositively take

place on Saturday the t st day ofMarch
Doct. E. MAYHEW, JHAS removed his shop to Mr. John Rus¬

sell's, on Beaver Creek, where he in¬
vites his friends and the public* should theyunfortunately need his assistance, to eall
at any hour, and they shall bfc promptlyattended to.

February 6, 1817. 46/50
THR SUBSCRIBERS

RETURN their thanks to their custom*
ers for their former favors, and solicit

a continuance of their custom. They also
earnestly request all persons indebted to
them by note or open account, for the years
1815 and 1 8 1 6 to come forward and settle
the same on or before the 10th of March
next, as no longer indulgence can be glvenaJACOB BARRETT* & Co.
> Camden, Feb. 13, 18 IT, '6-8

(Cj" We are authorized to sayj rt« Mr. WILSON WEST 4. m candidate to fill
th# place of 3d. Lieuteaant, by the resignation of
)<¦«. English, ia Cape. Levy's rifle company.February 80. 1817 47
- ,.v-v FOR SALE.

I^PHAT Valuable tract of Lahd belong-^ A ifigtPihQt^renfrcri containingj90w w y v

teres situated in .Clarendon, Sumter Dis¬
trict* 24 miles below Stateburg and 20
above Nelson's Ferry, being on the direct
public road running from Camden to Char¬
lestons.^For particulars apply to the 8ub-Lscrihetif in Clarendon, >

J, ' RICHARD I; MANNING.A February 13, 1817.

LOST,
A Red Morocco POCKET BOOK con¬

taining about Twenty Dollars , amongWhich- were one Ten Dollar Bill of the
State Batik of North-Carolina, the rest
small Bills and some change. Any per¬
son Ending the same and will leave it at
the store of E* M* Baoasow, shall be -

handsomely rewarded. '

WILLIAM GRAHAM-
January SO, 1817.

. EAGLE TAVERN"
" COI.VMBU.

JOiiN SUDER takes the liberty of in¬
forming his friends and the public, that

he has taken that well known establishment jformerly Ownted by Dr. Green, and recent-
ly occupied "by Williamson 8c Rmlulph.Mr. $ pledges himtelf that he will use
^tvery means Irt his power to give generalsatisfaction.
y OOlu ntbi«» Dec. 3 1 , 1816.

HOUSE Ob KEPKESENTATIVES.
Y January 18, 18 If.
, Mr. bRO*V£NOK. of tiew-York,
opolOg*xeti t<» the House for rising at so
fete W hour, [it was p«at 4 o'clock.] He
UW& lwe had abandoned his intention to ad¬
dress th% HotiSe tipon th£ question befure
them, and he should not have resumed it,for the Inert S/purpose of discussing the
merits of the bill of last session, now pro¬posed to be repealed. The merits of that
measure appealed to him to have been
ably feint] amply examined* Several gen-

< lemeti bad triumphantly Vindicated the
law..Among them, Mr. C. said, he had
heard with peculiar satisfaction the able,
manly and constitutional speech of the
honorable gentleman from 8outh Carolina,
^Mr. Calhoun) (Mr. G. paused a moment
and then proceeded.] *Mr. Speaker, I will
not be restrained, no barrier Shall exist
trlitch I will n<H leap over for the purposebf offering to that gentleman my thanks
for the judicious, Independent and nation*
al course Which he has pursued in this
House fo«r the last twb years, and particu*
larly uoon the subject now before us. Let
the honorable* gentleman continue With
the same manly independence* aloof from
party vieWs, and local prejudices, to pur-I sue tbe great Interests of his country.and fulfil the high destiny for which it is
manifeit be was bom. The buza of po*
pular applause may not cheer him on his

^ way | but he Will inevitably arrive at a
high and happy elevation in the view of
his country and the world~*-and to those
who- surrender their conscience, theitr
judgment and their Independence at the
tihrine of popular caprice and clamor, he
shall finally hold the same relation, that
the Eagle in his towering flight holds to
the grovelling Buzzard. No gentlemanbaS been bold enough to encounter his ar¬
gument of yestbrday. No gentlfcmancould encounter H without a sure pros¬
pect ofdiscomfiture.

It is unnecessary to add, said Mr. Grose
venor, that 1 agree with that gentleman
In al) his views of the propriety, import*
ance and necessity of the bill of last station

It is perfectly notorious, hardly a gen¬
tleman, be he for or against that bill, has
denied, that an increased pay to the mem¬
bers of Congress was essential to their
comfort and support. By the deprecia¬
tion of the coin, the old per diem pay had
sunk to half its original value.and the
bill of last session did not restore the, pre¬
sent members to an equality of compen¬sation, whh those who Were hefe in the
first years of our constitution. Nor can
any gentleman who has experienced the
erpHWi of A temporary residence at the
Capital, pretend for a moment, that tbe
compensation of last session is a lavish
allowance, for servioes of gentleman, tin-

tier circuimtauces like those which sur¬
round the members of this House.

But, Mr. Speaker, this view of the sub¬ject sinks into insignificance, when com¬
pared with another fit at exhibited by th*
gentleman from Louisiana, (Mr. Robert¬
son) and enforced by the gentleman from
South Carotrna*.
~~The purity"," dignity and Independenceof this Houses the interest and safety of
the people, the durability and spirit of the
government, all demanded an increased
compensation^

Talents, integrity and political experi-
Jtnce, can be kept on this floor only by
something like a remuneration lor the serl
vices of those who possess them. Not,Mr. Speaker, a full remuneration ; but
such a reward as will enable the posses¬
sors of them, without becoming u worse
than infldels,"to devote them to the goodof the country.

Is it not important to the existence of
the government, to the safety of the peo¬ple, that talents* Integrity, independenceand political experience! should be placedand continued here ? Look at the powerand patronage ttf the Executive. Armies*
navies, revenues, with all their hosts Of de-
pendents, with the whole civil lists ofoffi-
cers and Salaries. With these mightyinstruments of influence and power, the
Executive pervades and -influences the
whole Kepublic. And the eyes of everyambitious and aspiring man must be ele¬
vated above this Uouser^o excutive -fa»
vour, as the object of all his hopes and all
hiSexertiohSv
Well have getltlemen said* that to re*

slst and render harmless this flood of pa¬
tronage and influence, the people can look

to thli House. It Is through this
House the treasury must be. watched and
protected from abuses. By this - House
only can the people exercise the powerof impeachment. Through it alone can
the minions of patronage, <he instruments
or oppression, be sieted and dragged te
the public tribunal, and punished lot their
offence*. And lie te, too, and here ooly,
Can the^toz/ tourer of all power and pa¬
tronage, the Executive himself, be arraign¬ed and punished for abuses of hit powcr9for injuries to the peoplewCan it then be wise to degrade this
House ? Can it be safe for the people to
shatter in pieces theirown shield and buck¬
ler ? To wither the arm that, in their cause
and in their defente, must wield the sword
of justice and of punishment f
Can it be for their safety to place the

Compensation of members on a footing,which Will render this House e teccptaclefor the rich and the powerful on the one
hand, ahd the unprincipled hunters alter
executive favors on the other / and in*
fallibly exclude from its walls all in those
middle Walks of life, where, In thia coun¬
try^ talents, knowledge and political jexpe*rience, though not excluaively, are most
generally found ?
What must finally result from such ft

policy ? Why, sir, this House will be¬
come, aa the Commons of England, ft
mete step in the ladder of ambition.e
barren hough, on Which the birds oi foul
omen Will rest for e moment, only to take
a new flight to the higher regions of office
and patronage f While those who shall re¬
main will Constitute a mass of inert mat¬
ter, receiving motion and direction from
the hand, which the Executive shall set
apart to manage it.
And then, instead of constituting, as was

originally intended, a mound agsinst tha
flood of patronage constantly flowing into
the great Executive reservoir, it will itself
plunge into the stream : and aid to stfrell
and give force and violence to the current*
which will sweep away the liberties *of
this people.Sir, upon a question invol¬
ving, as in my conscience I believe thi%
does, such consequcnces, / will not de¬
scend to the calculations of shillings and
pence. Every dollar, within reasonable
reward and compass, bestowedon the mem*
ber» of this house by the people, will add
only to the patronage of the people. It
Will render less attractive the glitteringbaubles in the hands of the Executive*-*
and by increasing the dignity, inck-pen*dence and strength of this House* will
rendrr it forever m accessible to the sap*
pintfs and midings of Executive patronage,
and tf the open assaults of Executive
power*

I have heard it objected, that, if the
compensation for services her^be increas¬
ed, men will seek a seat in the Home,
merely from a base leva of tbf frjjoJuencnU


